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THE STATE DEMOCRACY. F. Kluttz, of7th District Th co.
Rowan. takn and it rt tach electionincreasing e of "equal THE NATIONAL CONGRESS.

rivi leges to
Believing in tho doctri

rights to all, and special
u iourteen vears ao, nnaer 18th District 1 j. r. (jol1 of J ;

Oth Di;--t r'w.t. "KT t ' V. the leadership of that grand man and sn- -YES.A ti i,o mors cow i' xt i o n
TEliDAV. Continued THE QUAY RESOLUTION UNDERjiero sratesman, zoo Vance,

applause. Since that time my friends DISCISSION IN THE SENATE.

Tiie Hoihc Does Rut Little Husiness

Executive Cormnitu e.
1st District --W. G. Lamb, of Martin;Harry hkinner, of lltt:W. p. Roberts of

Uates; . 8 Carter, of Hyde.2nd Di,trict-- J. B. Martin, of Bertie- -

i.N;rtn Ortvonna uss reen sn tely housed
within the haven of Democracy. Peace
and lircsperitv has come within her

Iliiriiioiiioii Work Hy a Rig Gathering
,. Pi inoi iut Great Men Nominated
lor llisli OHicesA Hinging Reform
I'lalJonnSprochi's IJy Prominent
Men Vuuce Enthusiastically Dn.

boider. !yd rrom Van co to Fowle. no
and Adjourns.

By United Press.

Washington, Aug. 20. In the Senate
citizen ofman can say but what every... oi i.anoir; vv. J. Ko rs

ofII. Sr

none," wo demand that taxation, Na-
tional and State, shall not be used to
build up one interest or class at the ex-

pense of another. We believe that the
money of the country should be kept as
much ts possible in the hands of the
people, and hence we demand that alt
revenue, Nationa', State or e; unty, shall
be limited to the rcessary expenses of
the government economically and hon-
estly administered.

That Congress issue a sufficient
of fractional currency to facilitate ex-

change through the medium of the
United States mail.
The Platform on Resolutions Amend-

ed and Endorsed.

iigutoi isortnampton; and JX

Edgecombe. to day Mr. Q-m'- resolutions fixingthe
time for voting on tho tariff bill and

Hon. A. S. Merrimon be nominated for
Chief Justice by Fceiamation." The
motion was unanimously adopted.

JuJe Clark for Associate Justice.
Hon. C. M. Cooke, iu an eloquent

speech, nominated Judge Walter Clark
for Associate Justice of the Supreme
court; and o- -. motion of Mr. 3. M. Mcv-born- e,

of Lenoir, the nomination was
made by Reclamation.

Judges oi the Superior Court.
Mr. R. M. Furman moved that this

convention do now ratify the namina-tion- s

made by the various Judicial dis-
trict conventions, as follows:

For 1st District George H. Brown,
Jr.. of Baaufort.

For 2d District Henry E. Bryan, of
Craven .

For 4th District - Spier Whitaker, of
Wake.

For 5th District R. W. Winston, of
Granville.

For 6th District E. T. Boykin, of
Sampson.

For 7th District James D. Mclver, of

oesismatms: the other legislative busi
ness to be taken up at this sestion. was

. 1

laid before the Senate.
Mr. Hoar demanded the yeas and

North Carolina ,has not been protected
u:-d-r wise laws justly administered.
Purely our memories arc" not so short or
so treacherous that we can forget these
things, &L( remembering them surely
we will nor hi guilty of dividing the
party upon vhose councils and whosy
Hdminitrati-o- tho prosperity of North
Carolina depeuds.

My friends, I see that the committee
on permanent organization is ready to
repurt, ;;ud I will not detain you longer,
s;ill ag tin thanking you for the call you
have made, and for the privilege of look-

ing you agaiu in the face. Applausr .

Iler.OTt C.t t hfi foinmiliop nt, T- - r -

nays on agreeing to the resolution and
HIthen offered as a substitute for Mr.
4

Quay's resolution his own proposition

drd D strict W. A. Johnston, of
barn pj on; T. II. Sutton, of Cumberland;M. J. fcam, of Wayne; and A. C. Ward,of Pcndir.

4th District Julian S. Carr, of Dur-
ham; Y. H. Pace, of Wake; H. A. Lon-
don, of Chathan; and Joseph J. Young,of Johnston.

5th District W. A. Bobbin, of Gran-
ville; A. E. Henderson, of Caswell; J.
A. Barringer, of Guilford; and II. B.
Glenn, of Forsyth.

Oth District II. B. Adams, of Union;J. S. Olliver, of Robeson; D. 3. Cowan,
of Ct.'.'imbus; and B. B. Moore, of New
Hanover.

7th District J. P. Caldwell, of Ire-
dell; Will X. Col-- y, of Davie; T. J. Bed-dine- :,

of Itsndulnh: and Dr. W. L.

After the readiug of the p'.atl'erra,
Capt. C. M. Coke eiieied an amenduieat
which should take the place of his reso-
lution with reference to the endorsement
of Senator Vance. The amendment
provided that the platform should ex-

press commendation of Senator Vance

making it in order when any bill or reso-
lution shall have been under considera-
tion for a reasonable time for any Sena
tor to demand that debate thereon bo

A - u.i.vu vu l Vi.Ji. i . .

,lered.
That wis a splendid convention as-viubl- ed

iu Metropolitan hall yesterday.
A.- stated by temporary chairman Lea-,-.i- r,

it may not havo been 44ono million
.st:W," buttho hall was nearly full of
representative men from all over tho
SmIo, and they represented a solid and
c.mipaet and irrresistiblo Dinoeracy.

Delegates had been coming in gradu-
ally for two days, ami by ll.IJO they bo- -.

.ni to as"mb)e at tho hall.
Sitting on tho stage one could look

over the a.vembly, and on every row of
ehait could be stu'i faces of men who
aiv known iu connection with important
and patriotic work in tho State.

It was a gratifying and inspiring
i:;ht to see an as.-.embl- of such men

men of iuulhgence and lofty natives;
tnoti wl.o arc resolved that the principles
and practices which secure ''equal rights
to all and special privileges nono,, shall
prevail in North Carolina; men who are

s illing to work and labor tor tho preser-
vation of tho liberties aud rights of the
o.-ople-

, aud maintain this government in

cloied. He also moved to amend Mr. iana tavor his re election to the Senate
K it. . a y T a

Organization.
The committee on permanent organi Qua's resolution by adding to it a pro-

vision to include in the business to bouy me next ijenerai Assemoiy. me
amendment was adopted amid ringing:zation submitted the following report:

Moore.
ForSth District --R. F. Armfieid, of

Iredell.
For 10th District John Gray Bynurn,

of Burke.

taken up the Federal election bill, and
to have the vote on it taken on the 4th.tor permanent Chairman H. A. Gud- - applause, and then the platform was

of Buncombe. unanimously adopted.6cl of September.
Mr. Quay gave notice that at the

Vice-Presiden- ts. -

1st District W. L. Arendell, Car- - proper time he would demand a division
of tho question meaning that he wouldtcret.

2nd District --E. A. Thome of Hali- - ask separate votes on his own resolution
and on Mr. Hoar's amendment.fax

Crump, of Bo van.
Slh District B. 0. Cobb, of Lincoln;

J. L Webb, of Cleveland; W. W. Barber,
of Wilkes; and W. Vv. Scott, of Cald-
well.

Dta District --A. II. Hayes, of Swain;
J. C. L. Bird, of McDowell; J. S. Ander-
son, of Clay ; J. M. Gudger, of jiuncombe.

(iov. Jarvis Sjicaks.
Gov. Jarvis was called for enthusi- -

3rd District D. In defending his amendment Mr. HoarNicholson, ofB.

A.
foampson. said that tho election bill was a misrep

4th District J. of Ala-- resented and misunderstood measure.Long,
niance.

To Notify the Nominees.
The following committee was appoint-

ed to notify the nominees of the action
of the convention:

Messrs. H. A. London, of Chatham;
B. H. Battle, of Wake; C. M. Cooke, of
Franklin; Eiias Carr, of Edgecombe and
W. R. Williams, of Pitt.

At 4:15 the convention having com-

pleted its work adjourned.
Notes.

After tho committee on resolutions
submitted their report, C. B. '

Aycock,
Esq., of Wayne, made a strong aud forci-
ble speech in favor of their adoption.
He especially emphacised the value and
great importance of the plank which

i I i 1 . . - 1 I 5th District -- G. W. Hinshaw. of For
It was nothing more nor less than a pro-
position to remove force and frand from
the election of members of the House.asticaliy while the committee on creden- - syth.

6th District P. B. Means, of Ca One of Mr. Hoar's remarks broughttials was out.

For 11th District Wm. A. Hoke, of
Linco.n.

Recess Taken.
The convention then took a recess of

one hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Introduction of" Resolutions.
At 3:15 o'clock Chairman H. A. Gudger

called the convention to order.
Mr. A. W. Graham offered the follow-

ing resolution:
"Resolved, That the present Central

Executive committee, with its officers,
be continued until the meeting of the
next State convection."

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Hon. C. M. Cooke offered the follow-lowin- g

resolution:
"Resolved, That we gratefully appre-

ciate the valuable and patriotic services
of Senator Vanc- - and we cordially com-
mend his by the next general
assembly."

barrus. Mr. Pugh to his feet to deny that in his
remarks, when the bill was reported to
the Senate, he threatened that bloodshed

7th District T. J. Allison, of Iredell.
8th District R. Wakefield, of Cald

ne na'Mi.s oi a party ana wuo
,.i!l conduct, it for and iu the iaurost of
tho whole people.

The Call to Order.
At 12 o'clock, Ed Chambers Smith,

Ksp, chairman of tho Democratic State
executive committoe, called tho conven-
tion to order.

Mr. Smith paid that the prospects for
L).mr:oraticsupijin icy were as bright as
hev had ever beeu iu the history of the

well. would be the result of an attempt to en
Oth District C. D. Blanton, of Bun force the provisions or the bill. What

combe. he said was a prediction. Continuing.committed the Democratic party to in-

creased taxation for public educationSecretaries S. A. Ashe and Josephus Mr. Hoar said that tho bill applied to
all sections. It struck at the North asand showed that there could be no realDaniels; with members of the Demo-

cratic press as assistant secretaries. much as at the South. He referred at

Be came forward and said:
"I appreciate very much I am sure

the call you have mado and the kind
manner in which the convention has re-

ceived the call It is tho first opportu-
nity I have had of assembling with the
Democratic Convention for six years,
and I am sure I appreciate the opportu-
nity. I need not slato to you that I re-

gard the Democratic party as the guard-
ian, preserver, and promoter of the peace
and prosperity of North Carolina, and I
was very glad to hear the gentleman
who have already spokcu announce so
confidently that there is no division or
bickering within the ranks of this grand
old party. It was no more than I ex

reform or betterment of the people with
out good public schooling. much length to tho English election

system, which he claimed gave absoluto
satisfaction.

The report was adopted.
Spicy Debate on a Resolution.

Mr. J. T. LeGrand offered tho follow
Tho resolution was adopted on motion

of Josephus Daniels, E.-;- q , without adis
seating voice. Ho quoted the report of Mr. S. S. Corf;ing resolution:

Besolved, That it be a rule of this chairman of tho committee of investiga-
tion strongly commending tho statue of

Mr. Cooke requested a suspension ot
the rules, that the resolution might be
put upon its passage without reference

Mr. Willis R. Williams, of Pitt, made
the most ringing speech of the convenStato Democratic Convention that all

resolutions be referred to the committee
on resolutions without being read.

to the committee; but after some discu
s'.on it wa3 agreed that the resolution

S'ate. Thcro are no factions in tho
Democratic party.

U tho conclusion of his remarks, Mr.
Smith said ho had the honor of naming
in temporary chairman of the conven-
tion Hon. A Leazar, of Iredell, and ho

appoiutod Uol. P. B. Meaus and Mr.
Elias Carr to escort him to tho chair.
M: L'vuar approached the chair amid
applause.

ilo made an earnest, eloquent
raid toll r.g ?po ch in which he
d.velt upon the importance of tho work
before the convention, lie was glad to
; vy that there was no necessity of a plea
ior harmony. There was no schism in
tho Democratic party, aud there was not

tion. It was on the platform clause
with reference to alien ownership of
land. Some objection was made to this
clau-;e- , but Mr. Williams thriilinly and

pected or bclioved, but I know they have Col. Harry Skinner onposed the adop

1S0 and said that that law had been
designated specially to effect cities hav-
ing a population of '20,000 cr upward.
By the census of 18S0 there were 09 such
cities in the United States, all but 22 of
which were in the North. The law has

should lie over until the report of
committee on resolutions should bation of the resolution. He declared that

it was undemocratic to stilie whatever
had better opportunities than 1 have.
While there are no bickerings or jealoas- - earnestly urged its adopton. He citedmade.

Report ot the Committee the fact that aliens and eon residents ofises within the party at present, it be hould come before it. He declared on been enforced iu 57 of those cities, ofthis country owned sixty millions ofhooves us gentlemen in the action we that the main principle of tha democratic
partv was a full hearing on everything;shall take to-da- y to seo to it that we tions.

Capt. S. A. Ashe, chairman of the com
acres of land and held mortgages on one
hundred millions. He did not wantaud not a process similar to that of Tomcive no cause, however slight, tnat we

,i j; i. l imittee, submitted a report embodying uieu a.:iu (ineua to own iy.ua iu iuisBeed and his minions in Congress, whogive no pretext, however small, for any
iealousieb or bickerings in the future. i. I 1 i iL! .tho following coumry wause uuiy interest iu mis

country was revenue and income. HePlatform.You and I well know that the

which all but 10 were in the North.
Mr. Hoar then discussed tho tariff

question and compared it to the elec-
tion bill.

He was followed by Mr. Frye, who
spoke for the election bill.

Mr. Spooner moved to refer tho Quay
resolutions to the committee cn rules.
Mr. Hiscock said he would vote against
tho reference of tho resolution to the

had, by stifling spoecn and discussion,
foisted the most arbitrary and disgrace-
ful legislation on this country. He op-

posed everything that would cut off free
of pressed his points eloquently and cner- -way is open to us for an easy Resolved, that the Democracy

campaign this year. We also know that North Carolina reaffirm the platform getically and ho induced the man who ob- -

and principles of the Democratic party, iected to the clause to withdraw his ob- -two years from now we are to commence speech ami tull debate.
a campaign and conduct it either jection.Mr. LeGrand. What part of the res- - both state and national, and particularly

favor the free coinage ot silver and anto successor failure, which shall involv Ji very timo Vance s name was menoiuuou UO YOU ouieot lO s

tioned in the convention, there was vo- -Mr. Skinner I object to the whole increase of the currency, and the repeal
committee on rules, because he believed
would delay action.the vital interests of the State we love

and the State we so love to serve. We of it. I want nothing done hero that cifirous aud enthusiastic applause.or tne internal revenue system, i.na Mr. Edmunds said ho would vote towe denounce the McKinley tariff bill as
have the election bill considered.need not shut our eyes to the fact that a

large per cent of tho population of our
bears the semblance of an effort to do
anything without tho fullest hearing and
discussion. There is a great mass of

unjust to the consumers of the country, HARNETT COUNTY CONVENTION

going to be. There was no faction. The
,V5itatiu which was being made by a

i.irgopv.t of the Democratic party in
tie Sttti was not factional and wanot

to be factional. Tho people in
t hi agitation wore of tho best class of
1$ ;ui boo Li.mocir.cy. They were united
. rid Holid, iiowevcr, and wou'.d stand

-- oli 11 v together.
M Eeazar then reverted to tho work

which lb.' convoation must do. lie was
very eloquent when he stated that a man
was to be nosi'iua'.ed to succeed tho la-ment- oi

Cuikf Justice Smith, who wore
tSiuenniiio with such ability and dig-Tiit- y

and grace as to recall the days of
Iredell and Henderson. Ho paid an elo-quen- t,

tribute to tho late Chief Justice,
ami also to tho late Judges McKoy and
tthipp. Ho then declared the conven-
tion nneu for business.

The tariff bill was then taken up, andState; that a largo per cent ot the popu and promotive of tho trusts, combines
and monopolies which have oppressed

a number of Senators spoke on it.thinkers outside the walls of this con Vance Endorsed Ex-Sher- ill' CJreenlation oi our State that do the voting;
that a large per cent of the population vention. It is conceded to be a non-a- l the people; and especially do we de- -

of our Stato that do the work, that liance, non-politic- convention, and I nounco tne unnecessary ana burden
Nominated For the Ecnate and 3Ir.
M. V. Prince For the House.
Mr. D. H. Senter, cf Harnett, who is

do not want anything done here that some tax on cotton ties, and on tin, somake the wealth, that brings prosperity,
will offer anybody the least excuse for largely used by the poorer portion of theand builds up our cities, wo know, are

in the ci:y, tells the Chronicle that thesaying that ei-ior- t nau ueen made to peopledemanding to be heard . They are as
true and devoted to the best interests of ttille debate. Yve likewise denounce the iniquitous

An amendment was then offered mak- -North Carolina as you or I. I say it is
Harnett county convention, which met
at Lillington Monday, was largely attend-
ed. D. H. McLean, Esq., was chairman

Lodge foroe bid, whose purpose is to es-

tablish a second period of reconstructionwise in us, in all of our councils, m all lax tne last line oi tne resolution reaa,
"referred to the committee on resolu in the Southern States, to subvert theof our acts, upon all of cur committee of the convention, and the following

Iho Senate concurred in the House
amendments to the Agricultural College
bill, and the meat inspection bill.

Adjourned.
House

Washington, D. C, Aug. 20. Tho
House spent most of tho morning in de-

bating the Alien land law bill, which
was finally laid on the table 90 to 27.

The bill to pass claims of laborers un-
der the eight hour law wa3 taken up but
went over at the end of the morning
hour without action.

The Senate bill providing for tho in-

spection of meats for export was taken
up, and, after debate, was posscd.

Tiie lard bill was then debated with-
out final action.

Adjourned.

tions without debate. liberties of our people and inflame anew ticket was nominated:our State Executive committee and
our District Executive committees --it is race antagonism and sectional animosiThe discussion took a wide range par-

ticipated in by Mr. F. II. Busbee, Gov.
Jar vis and others. Mr. Busbee favored

ties. And wo denounce the tyrannicalwise in us to see that theso people are
not only heard, but that not ono of them actien of Speaker Reed and his abettors

who have changed the Federal House of
r

olution as amend--

For the Senate John A. Green.
For the House M. V. Prince.
For Sheriff C. McArten.
For Clerk J. A. Cameron.
For Register II. T. Spears.
Resolutions endorsing Senator Vance

Sii.ili IlilVfcJ UICLCAL ui oa y iut; tuo ulc? i kiixj auu niuu ui uic ice
Representatives from a deliberative bodywas not fully heard. 1 think that it ed.

T 1 T ir.. U.T.- - iU into a machine to register tho will of aexecuthis convention, in forming our sjui. liiui jj. means oaiu tuau tuo
few partizan leaders.tive committee and in organizing the were adopted, and both the nominees

are Vance men. They aro both farmersResolved, That we demand financialmachinery of our party, by which we are
reform, and the enactment of laws that and members of the Alliance, but noto go to battle this year, and under

which wo are to commence battle two

On motion of Mr. Josephus Daniels,
Mr. B. 0. Beckwith wa3 made tempo-

rary secretary of tho convention.
Tho roll or counties was called and all

counties wero represented except tho
following: Allcghauy,Brunswick, Dare,
(laston, Gates, Graham, Haywood, Hert-

ford, Mitchell, Montgomery, Onslow,
Pamlico, Pasquotauk, ?erquimans, Per-

son, Polk, Buckingham, Kuthorford,
Stanly, Stokes, Surry, Transylvania,
Wautauga, Yadkin.

It was then announced that:
Mr. K. O. Beddiugfield held tho proxy

lor Ty t r 11 county.
Col. Octavius Coke held tho proxy for

Currituck county.
Maj. S. M. Finger held the proxy for

Catawba count).
Mr. Kobt. M. Furman held the proxy

for Madison.

amendment making the resolution read
"without debate," had not been ac-

cepted, that the last term of the resolu-
tion still read, "referred to the com-
mittee without being read." He favored
the passage of the resolution as origi-
nally introduced. He referred to the

remove the burdens of the people, re THE QUAY RESOLUTION.men are more enthusiastic in their ad-

miration of Senator Vance.lieve the existing agricultural depresyears hence, will put these sug
sion and do full and ample justice to thegestions into practical operation Sheriff Green was sheriff of the county

fourteen 3 ears and no man is more defarmers and laborers of our country.we will avoid even the possibility of
Resolved, That the Democracy offact that it had been introduced by thebickering in tho future. I am sure 1

It may not Come to a Vote To-da- y Rut
the Republican Opinion is it Will be
Adopted.

(By United Press.)
sixth district a district which had just North Carolina take a just pride in the servedly popular with the people of his

county. Mr. Prince has been countynominated one of the leading Alliance- - able and patriotic course oi their Sena commissioner six years, and is a gentle Washington, D. C, Aug. 20. Thotors and Represenatives in Oongress
touching the great public questions, that

have made myselt surhciently plain on
that question. I think the First Con-

gressional district presently will com-

mence to put these suggestions iuto
practical operation. It was about
that I was engaged when the call came.

man of excellent judgment and conserv
atism. The ticket, as a w hole, is regard
ed as a very strong one.

chances are that the fate of the Quay res-

olution will not be determined to-m- or
have been before thorn for action, and

men for Congress, and that it had been
introduced for the purpose of saving
time for the convention. Col. Means
also referred to the fact that the pro-ceedin-

a:

suggested by the resolution was
especially do we appreciate the great row. Mr. Evarts remarked on tho floorability and zeal ot foenator Vance in theCONVENTION COMMITTEES. I recall an incident that happened the

of the Senate when the resolution wa3precisely that adopted by the Demo- - protracted contest on the tariff questionThn Boll of Conero3sional districts was aw vear i commenced to make a politi- -

which reflect honor and credit alike onthen called and members of tho various cai gpeeeh. We were down on the banks, under discussion to-da- y that there wa3 a
good deal to bo said before tho matterhim and on the State of North Carolinaof the convention

cratic Legislature, viz.: that all bills
and resolutions were referred to com-

mittees before being read.
workinc committees

and we cordially commend his re-ele- c

announced.
Committee on Organization.

First District Col. Harry Skinner,

came to a vote. All of the speech mak-

ing, or at least the greater part of it,
come from the Republican side of tho

now what 13 Dare county, i was men
but a school boy, but was engaged in the
effort of making a Democratic speech.
There was opposed to me in the discus-
sion on that day a man who has since at-

tained somewhat to distinction in North

of

chamber as the Democrats are prettyPitt
Second District --Jno. W. Wood, of

3IRS. GOULD RE-ARREST-

Attempting to Leave MurphyMrs.
Gould is Re-arret- ed at the Instance
of her Late Husband's Family.

Special to State Chronicle.
Murphy, N. C.,Aug. 20. Mrs. Lillian

Gould, widely known in connection with
the Charles N. Gould homicide, was pre-

paring to leave here yesterday en route
to Buffalo, N. Y., when she was

at the instance of parties who had
been previously cabled by members of
the Gould family in England, to have
her taken into custody whenever she at

well agreed that they will not make anyCarolina politics, iu late years, as a Re-

publican. He had made his speech, and speeches. Several of the leaders of theofThird District H. E. Faison, t Trroa rpnlvinf to him. and I think I was
SUFourtru' District 15. Cameron, of Dur- - getting the better of him as I think I

have had the pleasure of doing some of

Mr. LeGrand, of Richmond, offered
an amendment making the last words of
the resolution "without debate," instead
of "without being read." The amend-
ment was adopted, and as amended the
resolution was adopted.
Report of Committee on Credentials.

The committee on credentials report-
ed that seventy one counties wTere re-

presented. The report as submitted was
adopted.

Proceeding to Business.
Mr. F. H. Whitaker moved to proceed

to the regular work of the convention
with reference to nominations for the
various offices to be filled. Adopted.

Five Minute Speeches.
Mr. R. M. Furman moved that nomi-

nating speeches be confined to the men- -

tion to the United States Senate by the
next General Assembly of North Caro-

lina, and we commend the wise and sat-

isfactory administration cf our State of-

ficers.
Whereas the education of tho people

is essential not only to individual hap-
piness and prosperity but also to the
maintenance of civil and religious lib-

erty,
Resolved, That the next General As-

sembly of North Carolina is requested to
increase the fund for the maintenance
of Public Schools.

Resolved Further, that we favor the
abolition of National banks, and the
substitution of legal tender Treasury
notes in lieu of National bank notes,
issued in sufficient volume to do the busi-
ness of the country on a cash system, reg-
ulating the amount needed on a v.-- v cap

theso Republicans in years since. A

friend of his sitting near commenced

asking questions, trying to interrupt me,
whpn a noor Christian, hard common

tempted to leave Murphy, before tho

Republican side of the Senate said thi3
afternoon that they believed that the
matter would be disposed of before tho
end of tho week, but not to moraow. Mr.
Spooner has no idea that his motion to
refer the resolution will be agreed to.
He made that motion so as to get a vote
on some proposition at the earliest possi-
ble moment. He says that the Qnay res-
olution must come before the Senate on
its merits. It seems unlikely now that a
caucus will b3 called. Republican Sen-
ators who are opposed to it to-da- y ex-

pressed the opinion that the Quay reso-
lution would be adopted.

IS RIC KM AKERS' SI R 1 K E.

meeting of the Supreme court in Octosense minister of the gospel, belonging
to the Primitive Baptist church, who
was sitting near by, had stood the inter- - ber. Her examination for commitment

begins to day.rnnt.ions as loner as he had felt comfort
fthlfl under, nulled off his cot and laid it

TIIE DEADLY RAZOR.on the bench and said, "Lay there, old
Kehukee Baptist until I whip Will Pat

Fifth District B. II. Merrimon, of
Gailford.

tixth District R. E. Little, of Anson.
.Seventh District -- Leo S. Overman, of

Eighth District I. T. Avery, of
Burke.

Ninth District J. 0. L. Bird, of Mc-

Dowell.
Committee on Credentials.

1st District 0. L. Pcttigrew, of

Washington.
2nd District-- O. R. Thoma3, Jr., of

Craven.
3rd District --Jno. H. Clark, of BU- -

dUlth District J. T. Ellington, of

JtthDtetrict--E. W. Faucette, of Cas- -

j A Negro Completely Severs the Head of
rick and make him behave mmseii. tion ot the names ot the candidates.

Col. Harrv Skinner declared be favor ita basis as the business interests of the a White Man From the Ilody.
By United Pres.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 20. John Hen
. 1 1 1 i ,irc,caerson, coiorea, severed me i:eau u.i ei
Albert Satttrwhite, a white man, Mon

day night with a r.zor. Henderson gave

A Complete Stagnation in Ruildin?
Matters Threatened.

By United Press.
New Voku, Aug. 20. Fear3 of a com-

plete stagnation in building matters are
entertained, in view of the threatened
stoppage of the manufacture of brick

himself up and says that he killed Sat- -

well.
Cth District D.

terwhite because he found him m a com-

promising position with Mrs. Henderson.
The neighbors of the dead man do not

country expands, and that all money
issued by the government shall be legal
tender in payment cf all debts, both
public and private.

That we favor that Congress shall pass
such laws as shall effectually prevent
the dealing iu futures of all agricultural
and mechanical productions, preserving
a stringent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure the prompt conviction,
and imposing such penalties as shall se-

cure the most perfect compliance with
the law.

That we favor the free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

That we favor the passage of law pro-
hibiting the alien ownership of land, and

S. Cowan, of Co--

Lee, of David- -

Now, what I would have the Democratic

party do to-da- is that our Alliance
friends, our lawyers, our doctors and
our merchants I do not care under
what advocation of life or what their
professions may be --come into the Dem-

ocratic convention, pull off their coats
and say lay there Alliance, lawyers, doc-

tors and merchants until we have whip-

ped this radical party and made them
behave.

While, gentlemen, we have but to re-

member, and our memories surely are
not so short but that we can remember,
but what we do remember, that it was

only twenty years ago -t- hat is a short

time, and there is no one in this room

that 'does not remember it that we be-

gan to wrest tho power from a party
that had despoiled North Carolina, that
,n imprisoned our citizens and had

ed free speech, and insisted that any
gentleman who desired to present a can-

didate, have his own time for making a
speech in his behalf.

A half a dozen amendments were of-

fered, variously suggesting speeches of
fifteen minutes, thirty minutes, two
minutes, one minute, &c, and an amend-
ment was finally adopted limiting nomi-

nating speeches to five minutes.
Chiet Justice Merrimon Nominated by

Acclamation.
The first nominating work was the

nomination for Chief Justice of the Su-

preme court.
R. H. Battle, Esq., nominated Hon.

A. S. Merrimon, the present Chief Jus-

tice, to succeed himself and emphasized
his nomination by an eloquent speech of
five minutes.

lumbus.
7th District-- J. on account of labor troubles in that

trade. It is estimated that the stoppageson
believe Hendersons story and say the
negro committed the murder because
Satterwhite had discharged him. There
is strong talk of lynching him.

8th District-- W. H. Miller, of Cleve- - of the building now going on in thi3 vi
land

Oth District J. B. oung, of Jack- -
cinity would throw about 2,500 men out
of employment.

W. II. Ac R. S. Tucker & Co.Mississippi's First Rale of Cotton.

that Congress take early steps to devise
some plan to obtain all lands now owned

8Q' Committee on Resolutions.
1st District-- W. G. Lamb, of Martin.
2nd Distrirt-- W. H. 8. Burgwyn, of

V
3rd District-- 0. B. Aycock, of Wayne.
aIu A. Ashe, of Wake.

Bv United Tie.
Aberdeen, Miss., Aug. 20. The first

bale of cotton of the new crop of ea-.- tby alien and foreign syndicates, and
that all lands now held by railroads andHon. Willis R. Williams, of Pitt, arose

trampled her Constitution beneath their
feet. I say that it was only

Attention is directed to our South
window. There Jwe"&how a few of our
new carpets. This is a reminder that
up-stair- s, i3 the largest stock, and tho
greattsl variety of carpets in North Caro-
lina.

W. H. & R, S. Tuckeii & Co.

Mississippi arrived here yesterday andother corporations, in excess of such asand said. "In the name ot the farmers
soid at auction at lb cents, iue cropis actually used and needed by them, b
is already assured to b3 one of the larg- -twenty years ago that we began to wrest

power from that party. Year after year reclaimed by the government and held
Cth District-- A. W. Graham, of Gran-YiCt- h

District-Ja- mos T. LeGrand, of

of North Carolina, in the name of the
lawyers, in the name of the workingmen,
in the name of everybody, I move that i est in many years.for actual settlers now.

we went on noicung uic pwn
Richmond.
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